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CAP. V.

AN ACT to regulate the Provincial Poil Houfes, and to repeal
Aas and Ordinances therein mentioned.

certain

(i6th April, 1807.)

Preamble. HEREAS the Ordinances and Statutes concerning Poft Houfes in this Pro.WV vince, are in many refpeas infufficient to furnifh carriages and well regulat.
ed Poils for the convenience of Travellers, and it being neceffary to provide more
effaélually for the fame, and it being alfo expedient to. reduce into one ad of the
Provincial Parliament, the Ordinances and Statutes relating thereto: Be it therefore
ena&ed by the Kir.g's moft excellent Majefly by and with the advice and confent of
the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conflituted
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of An Act paffed in the Parlia.
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " A n Act to repeal certain parts of An Act pafled

in the fourteenth year of His Majefly's reign, intituled' An An Jr making more
<' efetual provi/ion/fr the Government of lie Province of Quebec in North America ;"
' and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province" and it is

hereby enaded by the authouity aforefaid, that an Ordinance paffed in the twentieth
Ordinance 2oGeo year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An Ordinancefor regulating allfucbperfons
pea' " as keep horfes and carriages to let and hire.for the accommodation of Travellers, comm

" monlv called and known b-y the name of Maitre de Polie" and alto another aa pafled
in the thirty-fifth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled " An Ad to amend and make
"e perpetual, An A& pafled in the twentieth year of His Majefly's reign, intituled,

Ap ° •e " An Ordinancefor regulating allfuch perfons as keep horfes and carriages to let and
a hire for the accommodation of Travellers commouly called and knowzn by the name of
" Maitres de Po/ie" be and are hereby repealed.
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II. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that the Superintendant
of Provincial Poft-Houfes fhall have the fuperintendance and diredion of the Pol..
Houfes to be eflablifhed, in conformity to this ad, and it fhail be his duty to fee the
fame carried duly into effet.

III. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that from and after the
firft day of June of the prefent year, the faid Superintendant of Provincial Pofi.
Houfes fhall eftablifh Poit-Houfes, for the convenience of Travellers, between the
Cities of Quebec and Montreal, on the North fide of the river Saint Lawrence, and
the faid Superintendan fihall alfo eftablifh Poft-Houfes in all Places where he fhalil
be ordered fo to do, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering
the Government of this Province for the time being.

Iv.
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1V. And bc it fuirther ena1ed3 by the authority arorefaid, that the faid Superin.
don~t of Provincil Pof-Heufeshail namîe andi ppoint perfons under the name of
Mares anld Aides de Pole, to keep the faid Poll'o.fes, for fuch Ipace of tinme and
il conformhy to fuch flipulations, as fhall be agreed upon betweer the faid Supe.
ritend ant and the faid perfons, for the due exec.ution of .his Ad, and according to
the true fenfe and meaning thercof, and for the greater advantage and convenience
of Travelers, v.hich tinie fliall not neverhelefs excecd the duration of this Aét.
Provided alwys, that when the Poil fhall drive on one fide of any river only, no-
thing in this Act conained, fliall be confidercd as coipul fory or obligatory on the
faid Superintendait, to nane or appoint any Aide de Pije, there.

V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that every Maitre de
Po/le, b( twecn ile Citics of Quebec and Montreal, refpedively, fhall be provided
vith two able men Servants or Poifillions, and fhall have at eafl four good horfes

with four l;ong and convenient carioles and a like number of caleches, with iron
criques or fprings and Icathcr traces ; alfo, four feus of good and complete harnefs,
with two fleighs, two carts and one faddle ; and every Aide de Pojle Ihall be pro.
vided witL one able man furvant or poflillion, and at leafi two good horfes with
two lèts of good and complete harnefs, tvo carioles and two caleches one fleigh and
one cart ; and that every M'aitre and Aide de PoJLe in other parts of the Province,
whcre Poff-Houfes fhall be eftablifhed, fhall be provided with, that is to fay, each
Maître de Pojie at leali one able man Servant or Ponillion, and two good horfes,
with an equal nunber of good arid complete harnefs, carioles and caleches and one
fleigh and cart, and one Iaddle.: and cach Aide de Po/le, with one able man Servant
or Pofilliion, and alfo, one good horfe, and at leaft one good and complete har.
nefs, and one cariole, one caleche, one fleigh, and one cart.

VI. And be it furthcr enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Maitre and
Aide de Po//e, fhall furnifh irnmediatcly and wi:hout delay, upon being thereunto
required by travellers, herfes .with carriages or horfes with harnefs for the carriage or
carriages of fuch travelers, or faddle hor fes; aInd flhall not retard travellers more than
a qnarter of an hour in the day tine, and half an hour in the night tirne, and lhall
convey the faid travellers with fpeed, at the rate of at leafi two leagues an hour,
to the next Poft Houfè, and fhali be bound to put good and fufficient reins to each
and cvery horfe, they fihalil fo furnifh and hainefs to luch carriage or carriages.

VII And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that every Maitre
and Aide de Pojle may demand and receive from each traveller, for every league
or in proportion for every part of a league, that he fhall convey fuch traveller the
different prices and rates which follow, that is to fay, for the hire cf a horfe and
caleche, or a horfe and cariole or of a horfe, with the harnefs to put to the caleche

or
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acknowledged as fuch by the Juftices of the Peace and fhall have a Certificate or
Licence from the Clerk of the Peace, to aa as Iuch, may furnifh carriages to Tra.
vellers and convey them on Poft-Roads, without being fubjeEt to the aforefaid Pe.
nalty.

IX. Provided alfo, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no.
thing contained in this A&, ihall extend to prevent the conveyance of His Majefty's
Mails, by ail and every perfon or perfons who may be employed for that purpofe, in
any part of the Province by the Deputy PoLt Mafler General of Nôrth America,,
or by ftich other perfon who fhall be duly authorized to execute fuch duty,. by the
Poft Maller General or Direaors General of the Pofts in that part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, called England. Provided always never.
thelefs, and itfhall and nay be lawful to and for the Juflices of the Peace in their
relpeaive Quarter SeIlions'affembled, and fuch Juftices are hereby authorized and
empowered, to grant and allow to any perfon or perfons refiding upon the Poft.
Roads, or in the firft corceflion, or not more than forty acres diflant from fuch Poft
Road a Licence or Licences authorifing any fuch perfon or perfons to convey Tra.
vellers at the fame Rates and Prices or lefs, if fuch licenced perfon fhall confent- to
take lels as dhe Maîtres de Poß,/e and Aides de Poßfl are by this Aél authorifed to
receive and take, for which Licence, every perfon and perfons taking the farne Ihall
pay the fum of Forty Shillings for the ufe of His Majefty; which Licence fhall be
renewed, annually, upon the like payment of Forty Shillings, and every fuch perfon
or perfons fo obtaining fuch Licence or Licences, is and are hereby authorifed and
required to condua ail and every Traveller and Travellers to any diftance which
fuch Traveller or Travellers fhail require. Provided fach diftance be not lefs than
fix leagues, nor more than twelve leagi.ues, (unlefs fuch Licenced perfon and Travel.
Jer fhall agree fôr a further diftance which they are hereby authorifed to do,) and
fuch perfon or perfons niay demand and receive from fuch Traveller or Travellers,
the fame Rates and Prices, or ltfs Prices and Rates if fuch licenced perfon fhall con.
fent thereto, as the Maitres de PoJe or Aides de Poße are by this Aé authorifedto
take; of which Licences, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Superinten.
dant of Pofit-Houfes to take cognizance, in his circuit, any thing in this Aà contairn-
ed to the contrary thereof in any'wife notwithfianding.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be lawful
for any Traveller to flop and detain on the Road, from one Poft-Houfe to another,
any horfe or carriage which fhall be furnifhed him by the faid Maitres and Aides de
PoJle, for the fpace of one quarter of an hour, and not more, without paying any
thing for ~fuch floppage or detention; and for ail other delays which fhall not ne.
verthelefs exceed an hour in the whole, there fhall be paid by the Traveller to the
Maître or Aide de Pope for each horfe or carriage thus ftopped and detained, an
indemnity of Three Pence, current money of this Province, for every quarter of. an
hour, over and above the Rates herein before eftablifhcd.

Xi
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XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no Maitre or Aide
de Pofle fhall on any pretence pafs with his catriage the limits of his Pofi, without
the confent of every Maitre or Aide de Pojie whofe Poils he wifhes to pafs, under
Penalty of Twenty Shillings, and alfo of paying to every fuch Maitre or Aide de
Pojie whofe Poft-Houfe he Ihall fo pafs, the fare fuch Maitre or Aide de Pojle would
have been entitled to receive according to the Rates alowed by Law for fuch Pofb
fo paifed. Provided always, that whenever it happens that all the horfes and car-
riages of the Maitre3 or Aides de Poie are employed or abfent from their different
Poils, in fuch cafe, ail Mailtres and.Aides de PoJe are-hereby authorifed and required
to pafs the limits of their Pofts, at the requefR of the Traveller, without being held
to pay to the faid-neighbouring Maitre or Aide de Pojie, what he would otherwife
have been intitled to reccive for the faid .Poft', and alfo, without incurring the faid
Penalty.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all Maitres and
Aides de Pojie fhall fix up to public view in their houfes, a Table of the Rates al.
lowed them by Law, and extent of their Rages, particularifing the nurmber of leagues
and the proportions and parts of a league, over and above a league or any number
of leagues-of which fuch Rage (hall confiff, and to renew ir, every year, and every
time it may be requifite, and alfo, to put up and renew, when neceffary, a confpi.
cuous fign or infeription, inorder that their houfes may be perceived at a diftaace,
-and they fhall alfo keep up and renew the league poils, and the infcriptions for mark-
ing the diflances lthereon.

Penalty on per- XIII. And be it further ena&ed by the autihority aforefaid, that if any perfon
°"ftcigr ea 6 uC or perfons fhall wilfully deflroy, pull up or injure any league pofl, that is or fhalt
Pof. be placed to mark the dinlances upon Poft-Roads, every fuch perfon, for every fuch

offence, fhall forfeit and pay a fum not lefs than Twenty Shillings, nor more than
Forty' Shillings, current money of this Province, and fhall be committed to the
Common Gaol of their Difria, refpe&ively, for a fpace of time not lefs than fifteen
days nor exceeding one Calendar Month.

Maitres & Aidae XIV. And be i further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Maitre de
cmPofle & X - Pofle and two Servant men, or Poillions, and every Aide deIPoße and one Servant

cmtd from fer. dfl andan onn, ServantOJS eer
ving in the Mili' man or Poftillion, (hall be exempted from ferving perfonally or by fubaitute in the
tia except in Cer. rvic
tain Carco. Militia, except in.cafe of acrual invauion of the Province or infurreion, and they

(hall be alfo exempted from tranfporting Government effeas, from lodging troops,
and from ferving as Infpeaors or Overfeers of the Roads.

Regulationa-rer. XV; And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every
pea&ns ferrymea. Ferry-man or perfons keeping Ferries on the Pofl-roads in this Province, (hall be

provided with fuch good and fufficient Ferry-Boats, Batteaux, Canoes and Scowa
as
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as may be neceffary for the fafety, eafe and convenience of perfons travelling as
;aforefaid, and the perfons keeping fuch Ferries fhall not on any pretence, detain any
Traveller, under the Penalty of Ten Shillings for each and every detention, nor fhali
any fuch perfon or perfons keeping fuch Ferry-Boats, Batteaux, Canoes or Scows,
be, under-any obligation after the paffing of this Aél, to carry or convéy or procure
to be carried or conveyed, the portmanteau, trunik or other baggage or effe&s of
every Traveller or Travellers in any manner, or to any diftance whatfoever, fave and
except over or acrofs the water communication to the fpot or place, where the ca-
lefh, cariole-or other carriage Ihall take upfuch paffenger, or as near thereto as may
be ; but fuch pérfon fo keeping fuch Ferry-Boat, Batteau, Canoe or Scow, fhall be
refponfible for the fafe cultody and keepinig of fuch portmanteau, trunk or other
baggage or effeas, in. the faid Ferry-Boat, Batteau, Canoe or Scow, .till the arrivai
of the calefi, cariole or other carriage to take up the fame. Provided fuch arrivai
liall be not more than half an hour, after the landing of the Paffenger or Paffengers,
on the banks of the faid river, over which he or they fhall be fo conveyed, any for.
mer Rule, Order or Regulation to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVI. And be it further enaaed by theauthority aforefaid, that it fhall be the
duty of the Superintendant of the Provincial Poft Houfes, to make an annual Cir-
cuit, between the firfi day of May, and the firft day of Auguft, in the different parts
of this Province where Poft-Houfes fhall be eftablifhed, and inform himfelf, whether
this Aa is duly executed, and give fuch orders and dire&ions as may tend to pro.
mote its execution, according to the true fense and meaning thereof; and alfo, to
keep a Regifler of all the Orders and direaions which he may have given to. the
Maitres and Aides de Pofe, of his agreements with them, of his Circuits, and of the
flate and condition of the Poft-Houfes, Batteaux, Scows, Canoes and ocher Boats
employed at the Ferries on the Poft-Roads, and of which he fhall tranfmnit, annual-
ly, an extraa, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiflering the
Government of this Province for the time being.

XVII. And be it further enaaed b> the authority aforefaid, that the Supinten.
dant of the Provincial Poft-Houfes fihall afcertain and give the diftances between
each Poft-Houfe, and if the faid Maitres or Aides de Pofe think that the diftance
fo afcertained by the Superintendant, is not exaa, they may caufe it to be verified
by a fworn Surveyor at their own expence.

XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the
.duty of all and every Maitre or Aide POJe, to take charge of and fecurely ftow and
fix or caufe to be taken charge of and fecurely ftowed and fixed on, or in their ref.
peaive carriages, the portmanteaus, trunks, bundles or baggage of all and evevy
Traveller, under a Penalty of Ten Shillings, for cvery neglett, befides being liable

for
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for the damages that may arife by fuch neglea or by the neglea of their men fer.
vants or drivers, glafs and carthen ware, excepted.

certainFinesfor XIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Maitre or
°oe hav ere Aide de Poße, Ferry-man and others; vho fhall. offend againil this A&, in any mat-
fpeciallyimpofed. ter or thing for the tranfgreffion of which a Penalty is not herein fpecially impofed,

Dhall incur and pay for every fuch offence, a Fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings,
and which fhall not be lefs than Ten Shillings, current money of this Province:
and ail Penaitie-s and Fines hereby impofed for offences againft this Aa, fihall bc
levied by feizare and fale of the Goods and Chattels of the offender, by Warrant
under the Hand and Seal of any Provincial Judge in his Circuit, or of any Jafbce
of the Peace of the Diftria or Precina wherein fuch offence, negligence or default
fhall have taken place; rendering an account of the furplus of fuch feizure, if any
there be, to the party or parties, after having deduaed the expences which fhail
refoit therefrom: which Warrant fuch Provincial Judge on his Circuit or Juftice of
the Peace is hereby authorifed and required to iffue on complaint or information
to him made or given on conviaion of the offender, or on the oath of one or'more
credible-Witnefs or Witneffes, (other than the informer) and the Penalties and Fines
when thus levied, ihail be paid one half to the informer, and the other half fha!l
appertain to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, except when the faid Superin.
tendant fhall be the informer ; in which cafe, the whole of the faid Fine Ihall belo->g
to His Majefty, and all monies arifing from this A& by Fines or otherwife as fhall
appertain to His Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors fhall be paid to the Receiver Ge.
neral of this Province, for the fupport of the Government thereof, and fhal lbe ac.
counted for to His Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commif.
lioners of His Majelly's Treafury for the :ime being in fuch manner and forrn as

Liitai of His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors fhall. dire&. Ptovided always, that no fuit
anior.- or aaion Ihall be' brought or commenced unlefs it be within fix Months after the

matter or thing done and committed and not afterwards. And Provided alfo, that
superintendanta the Superintendant of Provincial Poft Houfes lhail be admitted as a competent

coKfpctel WI Witnefs in ail matters relating to the execution of this A&, though che acion be at
his fuit, or that he be the profecutor or informer for any offence, negligence or de.
fault againft the fan=e.

conaance er XX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A l-hail be
ia' and continue to be in force until the firft.day of january, in the year of our Lord

one thoufand eight hundred. and eleven, and. from thence to the end- of the then
next Seflion of the Provincial Palianent and nu. longer,

CAPi


